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‘“1 have made a most thorough 
trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis- 
eases of the lungs it never disap- 
points.’’ 

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O. 
  

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rhcumatism ; 
we never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've been saying it 
ever since. 

Consult your doctor. If he ss 

Three sizes: 28c., $c, 81. All druggists. 

then do as he «If he tel 
ke it than dont take it, He 

ake you not 
th him, We ars willing. 
J.C. AYER CO, Lowell, Mass. 
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Paper from Wood Pulp. 

pulp forms the basis of 
the day, only the best quali 

from rags 
coming 

demand 
were at 

y eCONOT 

ontributing their fibre to the man- 
ong the new materials 
bagasse, the refuse 
formerly a waste pro 

i 
Other materi 

us to meet 

paper, and 
time sup 

into 

enormou for 
which 

obeoin 

one 

be named of 
sugar miils 

| duct save that it was employed for fuel 
| Rice straw, long only used as bedding 

for cattle. is also enlisted in the ser- 

now generally used in 
paper pulp, and of this there is a vast 

In the meantime, 
raised against 

anada 
protests are being 

substitutes for rags It answers 
of ephemeral literature; but 

there is good reason to believe that it 
rapidly deteriorates, and that books 
made of it will have but a short life. It 
is somewhat humiliating for us to have 
to acknowledge that our modern docu- 
ments cannot compare in permanence 
with those written on Egyptian papyrus 
before our own historical period be- 
gan. 

purpose 

Not What is Wanted. 

Khaki, it appears, is not the best col- 
or for the battlefield if a color is want. 
ed which blends with all sorts of back 
grounds. At Aldershot, England, 
experiments with three cannon, two 
painted with red, yellow and blue and 
one painted khaki, showed that at re- 
mote distances the multi-colored guns 
and their canvas “wings” were invisible, 
while the khaki gun was easily distin- 
anished, 
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Congressman White's Letioer, 

Tarboro, N. CC, 

Gentlemen: <1 am more than sat’s 

fied with Peruna and find {t to bean 

croellent remedy jor the grip and 

uscd it inmy catarrvh. 1 have jm. 

{ly and they all join me in recor» 

mending itas an excellent remedy 

George H, While, 

gress, 

Member of Con 

EE PE-RU-NA ALMANAC. 
Bad for the Complexion, 

The man was 1 
advice, but 

the first thing to d 

ittle perplexed by 
that about 

y was to dig a hole 
Now this was yt easily to be achieved 

in the rocky soil of Hellas; and. where- 
as, as he began to dig the man thought 
a very large hole would be necessary, 
his idea was dified as he proceeded 

until, in some fifteen minutes, it seem- 
clear that a real moderate hole 

suffice 

Having dug 

the uded 

such, the man looked 

sorrow, but it was no- 

where to be seen. Turning upon him- 

self, he searched his bosom carefully, 
“There's no heartache, here!” 

said, 
In fact, the only ache in sight wae a 

backache, and this did not matter, for 

the man was well supplied with lini- 

he 

“In Days of Old. 
In the early part of the cighteentn 

century the London theatres opened 

at six o'clock, and as it was, therefore, 
difficult for playgoers to arrive punc- 
tually, and obtain seats, many of them 
sent footmen, or hired men from the 
streets, to secure places for them. 
These sat in the seats until those who 

had sent them came, and the custom 
prevailed until 1766, when the system 
now in force was adopted: A footman 
used to be sent early to take places 
and keep them by the simple but ef- 
fectual plan of sitting on them till his 
masters and mistresses arrived, Such 
a practice would now be considered an 
intolerable nuisance; but people in 
those days were much less particular, 

and appear to have thought nothing 

of sitting for an act or two cheek by 

jowl with a flunky or, worse, with a 
vagabond picked up in the street. 

DON'T WAIT. 

world will find worth out, they 

ERY, 

But don't you sit and walt, my boy; 

They say will 

don't 

The 

cach dog 

you sit and wait, my boy 

vou are old and grey 

thini 

when 

‘tig time to lay 

your plate-—it 

and 

may-- 

don’t you sit wait, my boy 

rid’s intent 15 may be kind 

lon’'t you walt, my boy 

d to fina, 

d wait, my boy 

have his day, | 

me day inclined | 

hat lags behind, 

years has hoped 

wait, my 

tecord 
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A GAME OF LOVE. 
By Grace Salinger. 

Again 

Just then the di 

young entered. He Ww AR 

and 

lonked rather excited 

man 

young with bia halr 

glasses 
grovted An y ¥ 

man 

He 
igteroualy, but lool 

at Aunt Lucey. “Hello, kid,” he called; 

ne here and kiss } 

frowned r suddenly 

looked out of 

sternly 

“The d the young 

man What are vou playing?” 
“Me an’ Aunt Luey’s playin’ 

announced Amy 
“May 1 play, too?” 

man, meekly 

Amy thought 

play lady,” at length she decided 

The young man looked 

Then he brightened visibly 

we play something else.” he said 

“But me an’ Aunt Lucy was havin’ 

such a good time,” said Amy, regret 

fully 

“You can have a better time” 

dence you are 

lady 

asked the young 

about it. “Men can’t 

crushed 

“Suppose 

said 

i nad 

“Suppose they haven't any husbands 

or little girls?” the 

gloomlily “They have 

one, don’t they? 

Amy 

Harry,” 

This 

Well, he 

I want. [It 

said YOUng man, 

to kiss some 

looked puzzled Uncle 

she sald at last, 

playin’ ’ 

ala 

“Ol, 
‘bow I know? 

ain't in 

an 

vou would rathe 

gervatory S50 

dim-lit room 

your Nearness 

rit avers y gL every Lip 

there hat and t 

loved you——that 

He hi 

Amy, and wai 

ut 

} 1 
crucily 

{ promptly 

i 

the young man confiedently, “if you | 

let me join” 

“All right, sald Amy)” 

butcher.” 

The young man was disappointed 

“I'l tell you what,” he said, “play 1 

was a thief” 

Amy's face glowed, “’'Tend you 

gtole the chair!” she sald, excitedly. 

“No.” said the young man; “let's 

play I stole a—kiss.” Hin eyes sought 

Aunt Lucy's face again, but she was 

still looking out of the window. He 

wandered, though, if that was a 

shadow or a dark red streak behind 

her ear. She stood calm and cold. He 

decided it wag a shadow. He sighed 

sadly. So did Amy, but impatiently. 

you be the 

“Oh. Uncle Harry.” she sald, “who | 

ever heard of stealin’ kisses. That 

ain't nuffin’ to steal. People yust give 
‘om.” 

“Ev'ybody does when you asks for 

‘em,” said Amy, who was weil brought 

up. 
“Ladies don‘t—always,” said the 

“pung man, still looking at the back 

of Aunt Lucy's head. 

Amy laughed. “Ladies is too big to 

kiss,” she announced, triumphantly, 

“‘peptin’ other ladles an' their hus. 

bands an’ their 11’ girls” 

| gently 

“Harry! 

“You 

“Oh, 1 don’t, 

sobbed 

enid 

Lacy, 

stay?” 

Lucy's hand crest ab 

“All the 

do you really 

right said 

‘1 won't go.” 

“But aion'’ 

Aunt Lucy 

“What 

government? 

The young man soughed 

finished the last piece of candy, 

carefully wiped the rfluous 

late on her apron Then she 

“This ain't no of a game 

¢ald. and stalked out of the room 

“It's the finest game in 

raid the young man, drawing Aunt 

Lucy closer. Then he pushed her 

aside. “No,” he said, firmly, 

your comm whispered 

answer n you make the 

Amy 

«10 choco 

kind 

“1 can’t; 

i my darling—I—I--about the war-—you 
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know- 

But Lucy cuddled closer. “Oh, 1 

understand, dear,” she said, sweetly 

“It was part of the gamoe-—just as my 

being angry was. Woman's Home 

Companion 

ROSES AND “NERVES.” 

A New Cure Specially Recommended 
to Millionaires. 

It 18 within very recent date that 

experimenting scientists, including tho 

most reputable of physicians, have 

learned that perfumes are really medi 

cines given in another form--through 

the nostrils. One might go further 

back and find thet ssedicinal perfumes 

are only rediscuversd now, for they 

were really discovered centuries ago, 

when incense and myrrh were used to 

cure ills ag well as for worship 

Sweet-amelling balms were carried 

tc the sick, and the doctors of that 

day healed the body and the spirit 

through heavy odors, 

it ia well known that the fakirs of 

fedia and the medicine men of the 

the world,” : being 

| was heard 

{ reins my 

| the 

I must tell the truth! Lucy, | 

| wild 

| ammonia held to the nostrils 

i 

1 he 

| C&A 

and | t 

tribes af all countries work bj 

weans of perfumes and berbs, 

Every woman knows that a bottle ol 

{ will help 

Our grandmothers used 

camphor bottle, and this 

tive is stil] used as the home medicine 

a headache 

the restora 

tte and the little smell 
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“weet vider of 

augh 
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officers and clerks commenced to give 

some ulars, when one suggested 

at 1 take one of the horses and ride 

miles furthe 

perhaps a dozet 

the rack, and 

at ] was 

ting my steed, bu 

of choosing one be 

old, stead: 

parti 

y the scene, a couple of 

Ther 
valry horses hitched to 

wore 

being but a poor rider best iP 

ather slow in sel raines iow in { 

the mistake 

he looked 

made 

use like an 

east 

For d mounting 

antly 

At to the 

right of the road where a company wa 

drilled. The scund of a bugh 

and ore 1 could gather th 

horse had galloped t 

of the line. Another bugh 

the line in motion in a tro 

sOMPe gland 

" tvannl Bs roves al “ foam 
Animal he JOEged A BE pea 

14 length we came to a field 

old 

left 

blast set 

| by twos, and still another changed | 

{ tO A company 

  

an a gallon. Ther 

tight to th 

expecting ever; 

off. Then th: 

bugle sounded halt, and every hoo 

came down with a thud while I by th 

use of both hands retained my plac 

somewhere on the horse's back o 

neck 

“By this time a drilling officer, 

rather fat man. was shaking his side 

with laughter at my discomfiture, and 

the men were merry as well. 1 tol 
them where 1 was going, and the off 
cer commanded a corporal to escor 
me down the road. saving, "Perhap 
that old stager wi!'l behave when he 
gets out of hearing.” Then we startes 

again, but fearful that the horse woul 
respond to another call, he was turner 
back. and the very extended notics 
of the stampede did not appear.”- 
Washington Evening Star 

The Cynic Talk, 
You can't marry a woman and keej 

your ideals about her any more tha 
you can eat your cake and have it 
too.~New York Press. 
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